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Orr ion city, arrlvea n„l leave» each half hour
talnii.g three men. which raced away
from 4:Hoa. m lo midnight.
dust and grass-stains, and with the
“They aay the way to man's heart
’I he destination was one of the
Caiadero, arrive» and leave» <1:44, 4:44, 10:44 a.
blood welling from a jagged rent in large hotels of the city, and neither
la through his stomach.’*
■n., 19;44. 9:46, 4:44,4:44 p, in , »toi'i'lng at
How to Be Prominent.
Troiitdnle. ami Gre»ham. Way i>olnta.
bis left arm, but with bis attention of the companions were dressed for
’’I believe It,” declared the land"Why aren't you a suffraget?"
Greaham, Troutdale, leave» at 7:44, 9:44, 11:44a.
only fixed on Stanton.
lady,
“
The
typewriter
boarder
won
m ,1:4.5,4:46,4:44, 11:04 p rn.
the public dining-room.
In the
“I think I can get more publicity by
Both PhotMW, Tabor Dfi.H, Ixical 3112* Vancouver,
»tatlon Washington and Second
“You’re—all right?” he articulated. guest-crowded lobby Stanton paused opposing the movement,” replied the the shoe clerk boarder by letting him
4:16, 4:40, 7:96. 4:0», s:tf, 9:10, 9:60, 10:40,
*'11 Yes. A fool always Is. You*
11:60a m . 19:90, 1:10. 1 nA, 3;.«6, 4:|6, SM,
eat all the dlshea served her that
to order dinner sen’ to his own aoart- prominent lady courteously.
1 block east of Postofficc, l.ents
»:»0,1:14, 4:6u.«:». 7:ra. 7:40,4:14, t:M. IOiM
■he didn't want.”
UI44

Remember the Name-BOHNA

STANTON
n WINS n

Ice Cream, Sodas and Soft Drinks at Our Fountain

INSURE NOW

f

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

THE HERALD WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ONE YEAR

Try The Herald Job Department.
JONSRUD BROS.

REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS

BORING-SANDY

STAGE LINE

Bright Realty Co.

Herald $1 Yr.

THE BUILDING SEASON
IS HERE

mckinlev & son

